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SUMMARY 
 
The clarification of the must immediately after the separation and assembling the must fractions represent 
indispensable operations in the technology of the high quality wines. The researches were effectuated on the 
part-flavour and flavour grapes, Sauvignon and Muscat Ottonel, cultivated in Drăgăşani vineyard. Using in 
experiments this kind of grapes, it was take in consideration the different clarification process and their influence 
on the terpens complex and also on the phenols compounds. The technological operations like the must 
processing and the rule of the alcoholic fermentation are the important factors for the quality of the future 
product – the flavour wine. The clarification of the must immediately after the separation and assembling the 
must fractions represent indispensable operations in the technology of the high quality wines (1,2). The 
researches were effectuated on the part-flavour and flavour grapes, Sauvignon and Muscat Ottonel, cultivated in 
Drăgăşani vineyard. Using in experiments this kind of grapes, it was take in consideration the different 
clarification process and their influence on the terpens complex and also on the phenols compounds. In this way, 
the experimental variants for the Sauvignon was: V-without clarification; V1-decantation for 8 hours; V2-
clarification with bentonite, 0,8 g/l; V3-clarification with centrifugation. The same variants were used for the 
flavour grapes of Muscat Ottonel. The composition of the wines shows that the clarification of the must through 
by different methods ensures not only the moderation of the fermentation process and also, the realization of the 
higher contents in esters comparatively with the variant without clarification. The influence of the clarification 
treatments of the must on the volatile compounds of the dry white wine-Sauvignon dignify that the wine obtain 
by must without clarification present the higher superior alcohols contents and the smaller quantities in esters: 
ethyl-caprilat and ethyl-caprinat. The presence in must of mark of the grapes conduct to obtain less aromatic 
wines. The possible explication is that the mark of the grapes give a better sensibility at the must oxidation 
because the diffusion of the oxidases. A higher content in superior alcohols is also in variant 3 due to the bigger 
content in amino acids, influenced by the fermentation duration. In the same temperature condition, the duration 
of fermentation was influenced by the clarification process. 20 days at V1; 19 days at V2 and 27 days at V3. 
Equally, the volatile organic acids is bigger at the wines obtain by clarification must, identify a considerable 
number of the acids during the alcohol fermentation process. The researches shows that at the wines which are 
obtain by static decantation for 8 hours (V1) and also V2, the volatile acids quantity is bigger. This sample have a 
bigger content in butyric, caproic, caprinic, caprilic, izovalerianic acids, volatile compounds which are 
associated with a superior quality of the wine. Take in consideration the esterification mechanism, it possible to 
suppose that the wine with a bigger content in volatile acids is richer in esters and can be characterized by 
fineness and freshness. For following the influence of the clarification of the must about the terpenes and 
phenols complex at the flavoured grapes, the experimental variants of Muscat Ottonel was decanting. The results 
obtain dignify the decrease especially in terpens bound compounds. The same descendent way follows the 
phenols complex, too, recording the smaller values for flavonoids contents at all the variants with decantation. In 
conclusion, the clarification process of the must conduct to the amelioration of wines quality through 
diminishing the superior alcohols contents and increase of the esters contents. Between the must clarification by 
static decantation and by oxygen action aren’t different at the aromatic complex in the same measure at free 
fraction and also at the bound fraction. We can say that the clarification of the must, using a different methods, 
have a positive influence on the terpens and phenols complex at the flavoured wines.  
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